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ECSC To OFFER IEW 20-YEAB BONDS
I{ASHIIWION, D- C., February 15,
aad Steel Comunlty hae elgned
Borttrm for a nen 2o-year bond
ttte boodg rytl1 be offered
Lrorcnbourgr tllf,an, and New york
annual rate of 6.5 per eent.
February 15, L967
FOR IUMEDIAIE REI,EASE
L967 -- fhe Htgh Authorlty of the European Coal
a coatract wtth an Lnternatlonel banklng con'
lague of $25 nlllton.
at 98.5 per cent oo the Anaterdanr londoa,
exchanges. ltrey s111 bear lntereat at the
Htgh Authorlty Prealdent Dlno Del Bo and Prof. lgarl M. Hettlage, neober
of, the lllgh Authorlty, atgned the contract in Luxcmbourg oo February 10 wlth
the consortlum, directed by the Baaca Comerelale Itallana of !{llan, Kuhn,
Loeb aod Oo. of Ner York, S.G. I{arburg aad Co. Llnlted of Loadoa, thc
lnsterdu-Rotterdam Bank of Aneterdan, and the Banque Ioternatlonale S,A. of
I^n*euboutg. Serreral other benke Ln the Federal Republlc of Geroany, Belgluo,
Englandr Demark, France, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlaode, Sncdeo, and the
Uulted Statee are partlctpattng l.n thle ls8ue.
Slnce t954, the tllgh Authorlty hae raLsed the egulvalcnt of $687.5 olllton
lncludtag thlo tsaue. ?roceeds of the loan wLll flnanee ECEC lnvestuents projects.
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